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be apt petitthe Council and invitedla thic reeym. ni ample pravtofo owing to the
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Howard. Oasried.in detail bee bssaway to
Mared by Mr Wilson, weeded by

M4» Fox, that #80,
the county tor Carless drain on Bomney

sack are stnkiagiy and Tilbury last townline, be sustained.
« the

Mr DUloo
the Building Committee in place of Mr

Corral ÂOo., Ttwoato, are, both i. sign
coloring, finished A motion of Mr Sherman, that «30 be

sot a littlelag art, aad granted to re-plank TtouneeriUe Bridge,
o( the Thames Cigar

The gee nine Iron King the reports of the School Inspectors
tor the East and West Hidings were reed

On motion of Mr Dillon, the Publieatic brand on the boxes cool Hrttoola of Both well were placed under
BOBNwhich one are geo aine. As a Inal

M him food Stlooa,wile of P. H. Macs* of a aoo.A motion of Mr Mo&rlane, to grantproprietor ia now perfecting arreagwnrate Nxvrnxx- At Cheth.ro, on the 10th tut., the•SO to Welt Kent Teeehers' Amoointioowhereby seeh cigar will be Ms roped with Deae-At WlHe bran in geld beoese letters. All the
for grant to rebuild approach to Dresdenshore ciguë era nude ot the finest wleeted

leaf toteeeoe, Which it bought direct from MABBIED.
A petition from the High School

Trustee, respecting the neoeeeity forfirst hands ia New York mukets, add ae a 
mull, the prime at wkieh hie otgari are 
quoted adroit of » liberal margin of profit 
to dealers. All the special breads of import
ed cigars an also offered to hi. customers

report of Mr Buchan, High School In
spector, minting to the same. On 
notion rt Mr Whin, the petition was 
referred to the Finance Committee with 
instruction, to report without delay.

Council adjourned.
any iaermee. The trade built np new ex
tend. to all partrof the wert, supplanting

ty inatauew the products of oti&etoe-
Thursday, June 12. David,a record of an industry which, studying Council met et the usual hour, the

Warden and ail the members promt.
Mr Morrison'• motion to grant 1200 

to assist in rebuilding bridgea on di
rected mad, Raleigh and Tilbury town- 
line, wee retorted.

Mored by Mr Morrison, seconded by 
Mr Whyte, that in the opinion of this 
Council two messenger» are unnecessary 
and that the aérrieee ot Mr Robinson 
be dispensed with in future, ns the 
young messenger is now qualified to at
tend to the duties of said duties ; pre
sided the caretaker shall receive fifty 
cento per days tor making fires in each 
session! when liras are required to .be

firing a fias class article at a
two yean, won a position

mflwtoring markets, both ia ex
tort of Operations and commercial

the oldest established enterprise» of the
king m the oouaty.
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4 months. Hie 
bnryief grvun

m to the family

The County Council met for the June 
session at the Council Chamber in the 
Court House on the 10A mat, the War
den and all the councillors being praa-

J^OTICE
The Warden addressed the oara of Council Chain-

The Municipal Ceaacil ef Eapheala
At Its Session held in the Town Hall, on

On motion of Mr secondedto land them to Jo whet is right.
| If the bloom of the gmpe is rubbed off, 
or the blush of lb» peach, turn is nothing 
in art that can replace it. Be if any eue

by Mr Cameron,
Monday, the Slut July next, will takeJudge Bell for new 

ft*rrod to County Pr 
with power to not in

Into consideration!» 
close that part of the 
running through the 
In the 4lh Concession

ty Committee,
jitter.

Concession of the Township of Eu-depmed ot the inborn modesty and Motions by Mows Wilton, McArthur, phemia aad open another
the Northerly limit betweir grtoit. for impi 

their municipafit
grnoe of their nature, alt the refleemeuteOenerally>h wish to propagate 29 In the said 4th Concession, from the Bondof rpads in Allowance between the tih and 6th Conces

sion, : Weelerty along lb. North side of said 
limit to where the present North tiydenham 
Road Intersects It.

Ry order,
WM. ARMSTRONG,

_____ , __ __ Town Cierk Kuphemla

Hr White presented the report of the 
epeotal oommittoe on Drainage Assesa 
ment. *“’

Mored by Mr Hiekey, seconded by 
Major Fox, that the above «sport In- 
referred beck with instructions that 
gl/itt assessed town line between Rust 
Tilbury and Romney, be paid, as that 
assessment was made while the Council 
had charge of the line. Carried.

On motion of Major Fox, toe motion 
was referred bank with instructions to 
recommend that $130, claimed for the 
Romney drain, be naid out of unexpend 
ed money at credit of Romney and 
Essex line. Carried.

On motion of Mr Campbell,"the Coun
cil went into cosumittee to consider the 
Advisability of erecting n poor bouse, 
when it was moved by Mr Campbell, 
seconded by Mr Holmes, that this 
Council provide a house of industry and 
refuge for the poor of lois county. The 
question was dise use sd at some length, 
but the Council was decidedly «pria»! 
any movement in that direction. The

Enpberola. teih Jane, 1X711

YED OR STOLEN

On the night of June Uth. 1*7», 
Em bra, OoL, » Unrfc Brown Horse, abo 
bends high ; a little while on one hind 
►hod on all fee, ; heavy mane and tall, 
of which are Inclined to he wavev. 
horse wee lest owned In Wallens berg.

DRESS GOODS
STONE’S

liai in making permanent improve. 
L

The motion to grant $80 to the East
Kent Tenehere' A.sociatinu was referred.

The By Law repealing By Law making 
annual grant to Warden, wee read a first 
time.

A motion was made and carried ap
pointing a com 
Measrslangford, Jackson.
guson. Mitchell and Stephens, to devise ■lack Cauhmero», Lustres, Cerda,

ef employment outside the
gaol walja for persons sentenced to hard 
labor, believing said employment will 
be beneficial to the prisoners and profit- 
■bis to the countv.

Moves! and seconded that this Council 
accept the invitation *tendere<l them 
through a deputation from the General 
Oommittoe to become the guest, of the 
ci Use ns of Chatham during the oeleUa- 
tum of the adtotoMfitomtiAi

Cheap Print*, Cheap Cottons, Cheap Cot
ton adee, Cheap Ducks. •

■AHA hr the million al all prices,

TIE JEW CARPET AES CL0TSQT6 ROOKS
Up flairs are well storktxl will» cholov good*.

(-UT1INC MASK TO ORBKt.
x THOM. STONE.

ot the natal day
1st July next,Dominion

that the Clerk be instructed to
diable aekn a Temperance House. A good rial 

ring hostler in connection with t 
Opposite the River House.

MRS. CAMPBELL

lunate the intontiOo of founril to Stop I F later is selling Man's Prunelle 
Gaiters worth # .78 for $1. Women's 
Prune!1» «alters, in No.-3.40c , north 78t

avail thameairea of the invitation to at
tend in a body, tburied.
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•3t«> to toUltory bend j and «80 tor
■MMH stitnte. The

that Mr At-
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SI Lé Dried Bed

There are four grand habita, wkieh, if 
rightly practised, would he rt immense 

. your wanes to every parti I um to as all, namely i Punctuality, art 
Be aura yea dud the right spot, j curacy, steadiness, and dispatch j for eitii-

tbe torel we will safely waste art only 
own time, bat that of ether i without 

the wooed wd will make mistakes that will 
to injurious to our owe credit and iatareat, 
and that which others bare 
tor charge) without the third we ran per
form nothing correctly i and without the 
fourth wa will lose many opportunities for 
ad'oner mm t which me never hr regained 
Than k I» eeewemy tepturtiee three - tour] 

points, if we desire to I* 
and ester toed worthy of whatever position

___  •» »ay occupy, aad to advance in due
We notie* tkh week ffont the proa- ! •*- In «tier to be good and respectable 

paste far eetebiâahtag a university «» »"•>*»«< tocmj, ws must aee Md
‘ i are among theee who an- 

i to the I rnnMa>intelligent, for if we associate 
- MttiJtihin» sank ------■-«*— labtodr with them ef tow

than to be inflaeaced by them, as many 
. .and many none baa bean rained for both 

I ham aad hereafter by aeeoetotieg with the 
lk^., . c. - ... neredned aad vietone mm of this
*•*. "F '-ufiliak ympntti- j Before they me aware rt the tort,
a good sum by anmliaas, so | ^ bn karDei j, ^ j, and de-

1080^1
Now it

Put up by the St. Louie 
Punning Company; far 

only st

’ TSSft! I Rutley * Degges
«.‘JïSlï.'SSiS'JS sk teriro^writt. mb
Ike aeeouut of wT o. MeOertp» he| Agency tor earn*. Also,W. O. MoUeotge b, 
paid aad charged to Romney wm jest.

.^nSïSSr^lOOBN BEEF
Nine resolutions were rand and

toned to Bond and Bridge Committee, i __ ____ .
A motion iaatruoting the Wanton to I III 2 pound Pane, PUt Up by 

sou or dispose of the property belong- the Mine Company. Delicious
‘"the STCY^Ttro additional "tide for ExcursionisfaJ
ins pee tors of Public Hohool Teacher»

The By Law to raise $18^8*07 from . g eg t at lhflifi Mum Urine,
Railway Company was read e first time. I

Council atboura»» | Th« Bet Quality ltonufoctur-

For Lustres and Linen Conu, no boose ed, and Guaranteed to be Pure
sugar, flaroredwtth

$2.60 per doeen to 
FamlUee.

Private

by the time of its opening ‘‘“"Imdiag ia life, 
i a large sum raised. No doubt U 2nd ulw.„ ,

wUib. for tb. interest «f London to I fo. dam, ud k... ton»! to pollute their 
Hve a university, hut whether the Want ma»hood, aad degrade and prostrate their 
can sufllcieoUy food fm institution of j n*turml tiUsels i m a word, they bare be» 
■wh magnitude end atohexpene^ with-1 œew «radie» to the heart's core. Sorely 

I it to the merest piUnnoe, j Mere ia need rt watchfulness os our part, 
tor aland of rotting forth an example of piety-,

t hi rabidly in,

laying down 
llreir arexi sustaining their
position» m their’ best style. In 
work before us the Bee 
cheese the Boeratie style ef bringing to 
the mind» of hie rradare what lee betiev*

rt art will toil to restore them. Yet there 
I are aeons who hare hem deprive! of theee 

blessings, and have gone, and are going, 
I a> it ware, down tha road rt impolil

«kirt
I cause ef all this arises from parent» not 
I rsgeniiag the grrat responsibility that 
mb np* them, in that immortal souls 

Ian intrusted U their care to train them for 
, and a most entertaining I tj^r lui-e work on earth, aad tor a 
• dialogue ha. frown outlay, ^ daw., tot if they bare 

of bin undertaking. It is written in menant to their trust, or haw for-
rank a onraftil way, that .the firgumoota Mai, holy dotin, or hare men fiord
are eteeesty put in the mouths ef each llwœ .pou Ike altar of the desire tor

I riches, pr the pursuits of fashion, surely, 
to the defence of j w t certain extent, Uiey an to blame: at 

Ws know of no easier or , heir door lia* the rin Oh, then, let 
r way df heeourtng ;&mil»r with purrole and ell bear ia miad the neoe-eily 

I taken to argument by tiro of training aright, end of erttitg-'fiiwt ' nj 
advoçntee of either theory, then by [right infiewoeand example wfon all 
lending this present work .Good 
eetoiedly, yet with j searching scrutiny.

tiro labyrintha of The moat attraetire from under which 
tort ehu - r I k**00 ** now disguised, and that in which 

‘r,. " it» nro ia brooming daily mon popular, ia
mirwras in •uscuronm, o( Mr cigar. The progiwn made of

aad the earnest ia eh Ifeg of truth, to fury lMt jr^r* by Canada maker» ia improving 
much to he admired. One thing wv much hoti, Mr appenruncr and quality of either 
regret and that in, that the dialogue » I |iredect. weuU tom

Thin ia lobe

I furaieh matter fur a long- 
It appears to u. that on a I chapter, drtsiaiag mar ef the moat elrik- 

•lueetion of such present interest the ; ^ instaacr» ol retrmpmaeone, ingeaeity 
anther bfro allows. I his arguiets to decide | ,n studying the tests of smokers, aad reel, 

da». With bat trying,à tow of I manuCsctnrwr am mg to wia a prominence
or hts special brand which would commend 
I to the popularity of the million. That 
they have in many instances encountered 
mom than partial suçons in title raM ot 
supremacy. we fled with ample evidence iu 
the growing forte which same brands over 
others, and the extent to which a good 
domestic quality of the weel i« now sup 
planting unposted goods That the manu- 
facturer» located in our forge trade era tree 
inert control a monopoly of «encan Ip this 
liar is also < vident hem the popular»> ol 

by manutartnrere 
le hot not Iran pro. 

gleamvc localities This truth to ilhutraled 
the remarkable degree of force with 

which the special breads ef cigars warns- 
teetered at the Thames Cigar Factory ia 
Cast ham, Ont, have here received ; not 
only ia the immedrotr krinhty ef even 
within the limite of the province, but in 
eeeh diatom market» m Mauhehu later 
these Irani* made iheir mark. Thisra- 
garprws retahlished here by Mr: ©so. fl 
Martin, ia l*T7, torn tgre two yrars age, 
has won a plmr among the progrsroirc 
racnph.otmtrnr.sre m this Bar, jrhtch, 
ronctdrriitg the dspreroed -laic rt trade, 
it to ditto all to credit, aad pros to peer»

so good aalitradiy, and 
has never a treatise been written on the 
subject ef baptism. Th» passa*» ef 
.aeriptuve «rod the method used by the 
adtroeutee ef each theory are so platoly 
suggestive, that re a hook of 
a comprosdium rt forts on this 
it ia tovahtaUe. -, >

The rsasalss Pewit r. Antra 
For June «how» couaidaembto rare to tig 
f-|- ami has very many suggestions 
well «rurally ef acting upset, aad It» 
articles are timely We APs pieaaad to 
notice that il* adverti-ing pair nuage is 
torraasittg. had « are sore M to worthy 
tBofrri»--itohn ,t.r we rtirtee'

A number of 
read by the Clark, among the mort im
partant of which were the following — 

From David Milia, M. P., slating that 
he had presented the petition in refer.

to the Morpeth harbor to the 
House of Commons.

From the Proeincial Secretary, ac
knowledging the receipt of petition ask 
tog that power be given to townships to 
grant aid for the eons traction of har
bors and other public works.

From the Clerk of Both we 11, reporting 
the election of Mr Thomas Dillon as 
Reeve of that town, in room and «lead 
of Mr. Boon, resigned.

From the Secretary of the Chatham 
Mechanics Institute, inviting the Ooun 
dl to the free nae of the library and 
leading foam during the session rt the
hod*/

Kroyn C. h. Atkinson, Esq., enclosing 
«Éfafamt for lew expenses re K. A H. 
Railway auila.

From C. G. Cfoarteria, Eaq., Treasur
er, laying before the Council an eetim 
ala of mbneyx required to meet the 
current expense» of the county for the 
current year; also the amount to be 
levied on the grouped municipalities re 
K. A H. Railway. There were re fern
to the respective committees.

Adjourned tell Wednesday momiLg.

Wednesday, June 11.
Council met at 10 o'elonk—the War

den and nil the councillor» present, ex
cept Mr White. »

From Judge Bell, complaining of in 
jfteient accommodation in his chain 

here; from Ridge town Mechanic»' In» 
ill lute, articling grant : from Crt Better 
enclosing petition of 213 ratepayers, 
asking grant to purchase instrumenta 
for new Volunteer Be*. Referred to 
Finance.

the report* of the County Property 
and Printing Committees were reed and

ertoenhrtm — ^ ^ IFIE8H CANNED MAGKENAL
CifiLDM—Cljcmkjttb—On the 17th inet., by the 

■Mi«t Mr Aaron Child*, of Windsor, to Job- |
Ji&SSASZ?"*"1 Mr‘ 8*m“'lClw" Just Received. 20c. per Osn,

I or $2.00 per down.
East, to Mise Bethio MeBesn, oflUlelgh.

ItoL8TON-Klmott—On the 11th ln*L, Mr 
Geo. RoUton to Ml* ElUnbeth Elliott, both

Hoveroiv—ÛATfH-On Jane 10. br Bov. Jee FRESH PINE APPLES
. - - — Tit,M.>BBe| fresh bananas.

DIED. FRESH ORANGES.
Io^bdon—On Monday, 16lh Inst , Lîÿr Mflhj | FRESH LEMONS,
Jordon, daughter of Mr Edward Jordor,
jeweller.Chatham, aged 2 years 8--------
and 20 day a 

Blaokbd**—In Chatham, on Sunday. 15th 
IneL, Alice M», daughter of Edward Black* 
born, aged 4 years and 8 days.

CuMTifr—At hie rBM<$BC$, Harwich, on the 
18th last., James Onrtu, egad 01 years. 

Hurr—In Harwich, Mr Paul Hoff, father of

FRESH PEANUTS.
FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

FRESH FIGS.
NEW POTATOES, 

u Ac», *0», Ac.

^dpeïtiflmnitS' RUTLEY & DEGGE,
I Flak. Frail B Oyster Dealers 

7S King I

PHILLIPS * MAGPIE
UNION JACKS

Oa Cloth, and will sell them at ^

8 Ot». Each.
liEMM IN QDA1WTITV.

GREAT SALE seoure=somb=earlt.

On motion of Mr. White, the egunli 
ration of the «rare«ment rolls was 

•ml to the Reeve» of the various 
municipalities : they to report on the 
equalisation of the group aflfoeted by the 
K. A H. bonus, and If the Reeve ef my 
munieipatit) having » deputy or depu- 
bm he abraet, on* of them may he «|>- 
pointed to art to hie stand.

Mr Holmes presented applieatiee lor 
grant to the Horticultural society.

Murad by Dr Mitchell eeeemtod by 
Mr Btepheas, that the Council appoint 

engineer to inepeet all roads and 
Igra under the supervisera of. the

-W* HAVK Area—

IU1!H I1HS
OO Yards Striped Loutre* JueL* ^ Do8en- Order 
and torrnadlnru at Se. per Surly and have your
yard, worth mere money.

Ymr** ite*Dyrr y^d. I STORES LOOK BAT 01 SOMIMIOH SAT

Splendid value.
1.000 Yards New Faefolaaable !

Drah aad Orry I.aetrew at
Oar Shilling per yard, -----ah OTHER-—weetto Me ta uT 1

A Let ef White Lare Mtrtped I 
MaallanatRe .gaesd ,-Baugh 
at a Mkllltnz

A Few Pieces ef Black Mlk|
Mtrlped Ureaadlaeu at SOr 
Very Mae, and wnrth don- 
ble the prlee

THE BEST TALSEIM SUCK AMS COLOR-1 — ÜC-2Z.
El SILKS IN THIS MAMET. 1

DRY — GOODS
At Usual Lew Mate* at the

PHII.I.IPN A MAC'FIK.

JjllttNT-CLAHS ACCOMMODATION:

The Campbell House,
WALLACKBÜKO, OAT.

The Undersigned ha* raStted thp baHdlni 
a* UicWriMni Hotel, and Ifpre-parod

" "V,-

EMZ’i'Cs v,
■A, .r.,
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